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M K1HLEY and HOBART

Will be our next President and Vice President.

BAKER is yet alive;
Soiling'Sellinjr

Rubber Goods, j

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes.

EUROPEAN GOSSIP.

Trrt house of commons Is known as
the house of influenza.

Tax average profit annually of the
Revue des Deux Monde is put at one
hundred thousand dollars.

Tin Vienna publicans have started
a boycott against beer, on account of
a rise in the price, and they are agi-

tating throughout Austria-Hungar- y for
cooperation.

A pobtiok of an "Adventurer's share"
in the New Eiver company has been
sold, making the prioe of one share
more than four hundred and fifty thou-
sand pounds. This Is the highest fig-
ure ever reached.

Thkki is said to bo but one British
house remaining where the old feudal
custom is observed of guests and serv-
ants all dining together on Christmas
night and the danoo afterward be-

ing led by the hostess with the game-
keeper.

TmtRK is a club In Berlin called the
Giants, every member of which is six
feet tall. Vienna has a Lazy club, no
member of which does anything for
a living, and London a d

chili, where nothing but polished
skulls are seen.

MARVELS OF SCIENCE.

firm's, the fixed star, now in the as-

cendant, is computed to be 100,000,000,-00- 0

miles distant from the sun.
Tire Sierra Nevada range of mount-

ains in California is nearly 500 miles

long, 70 wide, and from 7,000 to nearly
16,000 feet high.

Lieut. Beksier of the French navy
has invented a compass whioh doeB

away with a steersman, as the compass
steers the vessel itself.

The hair has a growth of its own
apart from that which animates the
human body. This accounts for the
growth of the hair in the dead long af-

ter interment.
Seasoned timber is but little l.Jble to

decay under the influence of a dry at-

mosphere, and will resist decomposi-
tion for an indefinite period when kept
totally submerged in water.

Tits aerial space within the limit of
ouroision is calculated to have a diam-

eter of 420.000.000 miles and a circum-
ference of 1,329,742,000,000 miles. And
this is only a fragment of the immen-

sity of space.

g OxTgen.

It is a curious fact, discovered by Dr. B.

W. Richardson, that pure oxygen becomes
dcviulhcd by repeated Inhalations. Ani-

mals confined in a currant of freslily-maitc- ,

pure oxvgen wore differently affected, but

never became sleepy; but when the oxy-

gen, once inhaled, freed trotn nil known
"taiMrak and again supn'ied. the auiniuls

invariably became drowsy, fell asleep, Bnd,

under successive inhalations of the purihed
as. expired. It was evident that, In breath-he--

he oxvgen had undorg ne sonic change
unknown to tho chemist. What the change
is caa only ho conjectured. though Dr.

has found that if the exhausted oxy-

gen be electrically charged it is rcviulmxl.

and Will again support life. '

FEATHERBONE CORSETS are

SIB MEMORY AT FAULT.

1 heard a very runnv stnrv of the late
Judfw Black unit David w! Sellers, the

Pennsylvania railroad solici-
tor, the othar day, relates a contributor
of the Harrisburp Telegraph.

The Judge and Hr. rMleiuwern or piped
on the eanie side as eounecl, ina prom-
inent ease to be tried in Harrislmrg, and
both met by appointment at the aarne
hotel. They consulted all the afternoon
and about four o'clock Mr. Kellers

that ho was very hudgry and
.aegaated dinner.

The Jud:o said that was n cnoil
but Insisted on poln.?' to a
tor dinner, to which Mr. Boilers

consented. Five o'clock arrived and
jollers grew Impatient

"I'm very hungry, Judge." said ho;
" let's get that, dinner."

"All right, Dave," was tho Judge's
roply, "sot ma my hat and come on."

The out toether, the
Judgo having hold of Mr. Hollers' arm,
talking all along about the enso they
were engaged on. Sown Market street
they walked until they came to the
railroad.

I dont see any restaurant here," said
Mr. Sellers.

" Must be on the other Bldo, Dave,"
said the Judge, looking about him.

They crossed Market street and walked
up as toras Third, halting on the Telegram
corner.

"Well, Judge," aald Mr. Sellers,
"whero U iUt restaurantr I'm very
hungry."

"I dcclsrj I didn't see It," replied the
Judge; "oil, now I know whore It is.
Up this way," and he led Mr. Sellers up
Third street.

They wit on and on until they got
to Fine, waea Mr. Sellera again broke
forth:

"Come, Judge, produce that restaur-
ant. I'm very hungry, and this delay Is
positively annoying !"

"Hold rn, Dave," said Judge Black,
"I n made a mistake. That res-
taurant Is down this way. Yes, now I
have It (or certain. It Is down this
way."

And he led the Mr. Sel-

lers, down Third street, past Market,
until their slow pace brought them to
Chestnut street.

" There'6 no restaurant here," said Mr.
Sellers.

"Why, yes," said the Judge, looking
up at the Reformed Church, "this must
be It, but it s shut up. Mo, this is not It.
This is a church, Dave. It's a church."

" Well, I see that for myself," was Mr.
Sellers' answer, and then he remarked :

"Judge, I'm very hungry aid tills delay
Is positively aggravating."

The Judge stood in the middle of the
pavement twirling hla tobacco box In an
absent-minde- way. Suddenly he turned
on Mr. Sellers and a bright light suffused
his broad countenance as he said :

"Why, Cave, I've made a mistake.
That restaurant I am bunting Is In Bal-
timore! Yes, it's in Baltimore, Dave,
and not in Harrlsburg. On Eutawstreet,
In Baltimore, and here we've been hunt-

ing It all the afternoon."
Mr. Sellers was speechless. He said:
"Come on, Judge, let's go back to the

hotel and get a cup of tea," .

And they went. . '

LETTER LIST.

Following Is the list of letters re-

maining uncalled for in the Lebanon
postolHce, for the month ending
November 30, 1898.

Bates, Maggie
Cooley, H D

Calavan, Granville
H"dge, John
Jackson, Alva
Jackson, A O

Newman. AH
Pedereou, 8
Tripp, Mrs FB
Wninreiier, Mrs A

C A. Smith, P. M.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon Oitv. Or.,

Nov. 24, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed "ntice of his inten-
tion to moke final proof in support of his
cisim, and that said proof will be muile
before the county clerk of Linn county,
at Albany, Oregon, on January 11, 1S87. viz:

- O. H. PICKENS;
H. E. K479. for the N. W. M of Sec. 12, Tp.
US., It. IK.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his contianous residence upon and
cultivation of. saiil land, viz: J. D. Kolf, J.
A. Htitt. J. Hienhart and James tawis, ull
of Foster, Oregon.

llOSERT A. MlLLEB,

Ilegister.

TARIFF A TAX.

The Oregouian sometimes forgets
itself and lets the cat out of the

bag. In its issue of the 28th, it
has a very sensible article on the
tariff. It admits that the tariff is

a tax, and says that it is unwise to

raise too .much revenue, for the

raising of it would .be but "in-

creased taxation." It does not now

intimate that "the foreigner pays
the tariff." It suggests that the
tariff Bhould be arranged on scien-

tific principles, as the people would

resent too marked favoritism to

trusts 4C. The "science" to be

used means that the people must

be "scientifically" swindled, so

that they will not know when

they are hurt. The article pleads
for a moderate and apparently

equitable tariff, but the animus of

the plea is not that the great
masses of the people may be bene-

fitted, but that they may not know

that they have been taxed - to

build up favored monopolies. This

is not the honest advice of a great

newspaper, but is the plausible

plea of an unscrupulous corpora-

tion attorney which is the true
status of the Oregouian.

Russia is putting forth an effort

leading to an agreemeut between

the principal wheat producing
countries of the world, to fix

price on wheft which will be

through various seasons of

overproduction and unsatisfactory

crops, caused by drouth or con-

tinued rain, and thus make the

principal grain staple upon which

three millionsof consumers depend
for food, almost as unchangeable
in value as gold itself boa become.

This would enable the producer,
in the event of an unusually large

crop, to store his wheat and obtain

thereon a loan that would tide

him over until wheat was in de-

mand in the world's market, when

he would get a full and fair price
for it. Ex.

The commissioner geheral of

immigration, in his annual report
shows that during the last fiscal

year the arrival of immigrants in

this country aggregated 343,26(5, or

which 310,4(18 were landed and the

remainder debarred and deported
at the expense of the various

steamship lines by which they
came.' The statistics .at hand, the

commissioner general states, "do

not justify the conclusion that our

alien population is growing in un-

due proportions."

Review: Roseburg will have a

creamery in active operation by
the first of the new year. This

will be our first achievement for

the year '97 and we should not

quit at that. The pushing to com-

pletion nf the S 'Febu-- g and Coos

bay railmal would unt be bad to

fin. sh up the war with.

The Interior department esti.
ma'es it will require $7,000,000 to

take (.are of the red men this year.
Th 8 is an increase of $1,000,000.
The increase it due to the policy

adopted by the last legislature to

abolish contract Indian schools tnd

place all the Indian schools under
the government control.

Tacoma is justly pluming her-

self with a new bit of raiment.

That city's p istoffice now stands

second among the United States

offices in the number of mail pack-

ages handled and the vilue of the

The drouth still .continues in

India although it is not as bad in

some districts as was first report-

ed. According to the latest re-

ports, over ,. 120,000 men are

employed on relief work.

The Memphis Appeal says: We

have been licked, but we shall not

blubber about it. Just give us the

date of the next scrap, and we will

try and be there."

There's no clay, flour, starch or
other worthless filling in Hoe Cake

a m frs sllull to hunt the bands.

Boys' and Men's

Clothing,

Hats and Caps

the Cheapest.

TASTELESS

pyn 1
Bss3 I 1 B EmUam

TON G
IS JU8T AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
OiiiATta, Ills., Not. 18. 1MB.

Parte MiHllolne Co., Nt.LuuM.Uo.
Ilontleinom Wo anlil uutt yuar, flm botllaa of

fJlUIVE H TAHTRLKMI CIIIM, TONIC hihI ban
boutttlt ibrao Knim tilrwiilr thu Ill nil iwr
IMinunu i)f II yonn. In tliu UniM bllftliieM. bnva
DKTDrMiltl on nrllolu Ibnlunvo Nuiib iiulvenul MUla.
Imuou m yuur l'uulo. Vuun tmly,

An.nr , Ciua CO- -
For saleliy N. W. KMITH.

Fire Insurance.

Insure Your Properly with

GEORGE RICE
-i- N-

1,1 111,

Jiiiiiiburtf.Iirt'iiien,
l'iremuii'H irund,

Western,
Riilluliie old Hue cnmiuiiies
lie reiiretients. All business
placed with him will be at-
tended to promptly. Olllco
on Main Ht., LEBANON, Or.

J. M. RALSTON,
11 H O K 1J It,

MuU)ii Ulock, Albany, Or
Money lo loan on farm security, also

small loans made on personal security.
City, county anil school warrants bought.
Collections made on fnvorablo terms,
I'ire insuranco written in three of tho

lariri'st companies hi the world, at tho low-

est rates .

American

OAVEAT

Design patihts.
"C, "n "rmaiinn ann irwe Hanatxtok write to

IUAN & CO. m BiioADWAr. NHW YoBlt.
Oliiont bureau for securing paU'nto in Amurlca.
fcvftrypttujiitlftkflnouthyiisln brought btifora
tin pulillo Is & uotloo given mo olotuuve lu Uta

lArrwat elrwiiAtlnn of nny wicntlfln prr In thn.
i.iiiuiiiimir uiuMriituu. no lnu'iiiin in

umu buuiiiu imi WHIiOlU ei'i:iy M'J.W
yun t .i.i'i Kiuinna. A'lqjv u ,f .n at

Thos. F. OnkiiH, Henry C. I'hviiu, Ilonry C

Kouso, llecuivors.

NORTHERN
R. R.

R
U

N
S

Pullman

Sleeping Cars

Elegant

Dining Cars

Tourist

Sleeping Cars

ilraiitl Fork

OookHton

llftlffiia mid

THROUGH TICKETS-- f

TO

CtllRllCII

Wnfthlngton
rhMaillthitt
New York
Himtun ftiitl all

t'nlnt Kwiit Bndjloath
Fur information, time card it, jimpe ami

tickets, call on or write

W. C. PETERSON, Agent,

LEBANON, OREGON.'

on

O. CHARLTON, Asst. Genl. Pass. Agt.

Portland. Oregon,

CONCRETE and ... .

'
CEMENT WORK

0 all kinds done at Lowest
Prices. Cement " Sit'ewalks
and Curbing a specialty, All
work cjuarantoed; by

Lebanon Electric Light --

and Water Co.,

J. S. HUGHES, Propr. and Mgr.

. .. LEBANON, OR,

Wanted-- An Idea S3Protect roar Mem: IIibt may brlug yn wenllii,
WrlK JOHN WBDliSKUlIKN CO., Patent iHi,,.
Dert. Wublnffton, D. C, for tfanlr Sl.ftl) urlw vttu
ami tit, ot two biuidiwa Uroatloiu waawtl.

For only cents ynu can t

baby allots ut Ka(l, Peacock & Co.'s

Closing out Bale,

Rlpans Tabules,
Klpans Tabules cure dizziness.
Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlpans Tabules cure biliousness.
Rlpans Tubules euro constipation.

Save the Wrappers.

Tliey are worlli a cunt apiece If taken
fans Mix (talis leap,

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Kvory Week.)
Wheat-O- bo.

Oftts-- 8-j to 38a

Hay $fi to $7 pur ton.

Flour 1 00(al.lO per saok

Chop tl 00 per cwt.
Urun 60e pur owt.
Middlings 111 86 per cwt
Polutocs 25c.

Apples Dried, 7c per lb

Plums Dried, Do.

Onions lju.
Beef Dressed, 4J to 5c.

Veal-3J- 4c.

Pork Dressed, 8J.
Lard-- 0.
Hams 12 per lh.
Shoulders 6c.
Bides 8c per lb.
Geese $3 50 to per dot,
Ducks 01 $5 per doz.
Cuickens- -1 502 50.

Turkeys So per lb.

Eggs 22c nerdos,
Butter 12 15c per lb.
Hides Green, 8c; dry, 5o.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dullnrs Reward
foranyensse of t'alarrb that cannot be

cured by Hall's f'atarrh Cure.
K. J. CHI.NEY 4 CO., Props.. Toledo, O.

' We, the undersigned, have known F. i.
Cheney tor the lust 16 years, and believe

him perfectly honorublc in all business
transactions, and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their Hrm.

Wist el Tkuax. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waluiko, Kisnas & JIarvik,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. tier bottle
Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's fumlly Pills are the best- -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Good clothing at a low price at
Bach & Buhl's.

Have your Hoe Cake Boap wrappers,
they are worth a cent apiece.

Bead, Peacock at Co. is the place to
find the new and pretty style belt.

Just think of it! The Exi'RKkh from
now until March 1, for only 25 cents.

One-hal- f wool dress goods reduced to

loots., and blenched, all linen table
cloth for 35 cts. a yard, at the Racket
Store.

Ladies and gents, remember l'ugh
& Muucy's Is the place to buy your
boots and shoes.

ervGS
drt txt Mmmfn SmM, tt Tetofraja

SyiUm at uk bosun body.
Nerve utrad Iron to biata to avary part

of th. body and raatk avary organ.
Nerves an Ilk. An-g- ood strrsati but hard

masters.

Nerve anfedbytbtbloedaadsnthtntot
Ilk. It la anawtor.

Neryet 'U be weak and uasoiM U to
blood Is tbln, pal. and Impur..

Nerve will lurelr b. strong and steady It
th. blood Is rich, red and vigorous.

Norve And a tra. Maud In Hood's Saraspa-rlll- a

because It maku rtea, rid blood.
Name do their work naturally and wu-t- h.

brain to unclouded, there ar. so
Murslgic mini, appeUte and diges-
tion are good, when you tak

Sarsaparilla
Tb Om True Blood Purtflw. AH drngglsti. L

mprl mljr by a L Hood A Co,, Lomll, Mam,

HOOQ't PlUI y
us

atsr
MHiamiiirwtliartM

iumujajit am

mere is some excuse," said the
pol ice Judge, "for a man becoming exas
perated by the strains of a band organ
but to rush outund attack themusiciun
with an ax is carrying things with a
little too high a hand." "I know it is,
jedge," pleaded the man who had never
been in a police court before, "but when
a lilanie dago comes and stops in fruut
uf the house jist after a man hus had an
argument with his wife about, whether
he gits an overcoat or her a cloak and
begins plnyin' 'Tlotne, Sweet Borne,' it
is more than flesh an' blood kin standi"

iudianapolis Journal
In America It has been observed

that bees often bore tubular corollas in

order to get at the nectar of flowers, in-

stead of entering, by the mouth, aa

humbleoeesdo in Europe. Inessuyson
the crosafertilization of flowers, this
supposed anomaly has been the subject
of much comment. Itnowappenretbat
the bumblebees of Europe and America

have identical habits In regard to the
manner in which visits to flowers are
made, and that it is the class of insects
known as the carpenter bee, or the
borer, whioh works m the outside man-

ner indicated., ..iaaiiiin..'
Eice Uups. Wash one crap of riee,

throw it into two quarts of boiling
water and boil rapidly thirty minutes;
drain, put It into a double boiler with
one pint of milk and cook for thirty
minutes longer. By this time it
should be quite dry. Oarnish the
bottom of custard cups with any small
fruit, pack the rice into the cups, turn
it out quickly and pour over a soft
custard Boston Budget

Baked Apples. 1. Pare and core tart
apples, place in a pudding dish and fill
the cavities with yellow sugar, adding
a bit of cinnamon and butter and one
teacupful of hot water. When done
remove to glass all but one, mash that
smooth, stir it into a sirup and pour
over the apples. Serve cold. 8. Wash
the applest prick them with a fork to
prevent them bursting; place them on
a tin to bake, turning them occasion-
ally. Leeds Mercury.

Com Ileal Tartlets. Make two
toblespoonfuls of corn meal into a
smooth paste with cold milk, using as
little milk as will answer the purpose;
stir into the paste three gills of very
hot milk, place all in a saucepan and
stir briskly over the fire till it thick-
ens, but do not allow it to boil When
cool sweeten to taste and flavor with
vanilla. Beat the yolks of two eggs
and add to this mixture, line patty

' pans with puff paste, fill with the
mixture, dust over the top powdered
sugar and dessicated cocoanut and
bake. The flavoring may be varied to
suit the taste and the tartlets will
be found equally good served hot or
$0lll&ood Housekeeping.

Tfio Vital Valno of Helsnllflc Knowledge.
fir 3;iencer Wells finds that, while the

ave.nveOnrailttnof human life in Great
L' '' .;:i ii h.lf ccutu.--j no was only
;.; y

-- . irs, it fa now iccunllug to ala-tx-

. f nine tars. w
In lu Die pt.pnlatlan has in-(-

d i lgh;. indiums, and at least
tv.. :.i;.;ii,t:c(,f ibn. liiMuuo is believed to
l; t'.e rait of Improved sanitary and
n ;e;sl w ukniidof success overpravsut

.buitkus, ir

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OfflcSnt Oreeon City, Or.,1

Nov. 24, m. f

Notice is liereliy given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof insu?flrt of his
cluim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Linn County at
Albany, Or., on Junuarv.il, 107, viz:

HIItAM I. PICKKS8;
H. K. M77. ior the H. '4 of 8. E. X and E. Jj
of tt. . vt ot See. 2. Tp. 13 S., li. I IS.

He naint the folloivitnr witnesses to
hirove his continuous residence noon and

J T I, I
CUtllVHIIOII Ul SMIU IK HI. yia , i. u, null, J.
A. Stitt, J. Uietilmrt and James Lewis, ull
of Fuster, Oiegon.

Kimikbt A. Mil mis, Hegiatcr.

To The Mothers.

You have nice children, yon know

and nothing pleases them better than
a nice nobby suit of clothes that keeps
them warm and healthy. Baker lias

th in and for hut little money. Can

ynu s!nnd $1 00 f ir n suit of clothes, or

up lo $4 tm? All llinte low prios you
will find nt Hlruin linker's. -

Farmers, attention: do not forgit
flint Pugh & Mutiny are nluitys in the
lead on groceries, hoots nnd siloes,
hats and caps, guilts' furninliing goods
Ac. (ice them for prices.

Clrove's Tlelese .Chill 'fouls- a

perfect Malarial LIvcrTonicsnd Blood

purifier. .Removes biliousness without
purging. As pleasant us Lemon Syrup.
It is as large as any dollar tonic and
retails for 60c. To get the genuine ssk
for Grove's.

It's in town. Ji's the best;
Won't burn or roughen. Hie skin;
'Won't "yellow your clothes,"
You will be agreeably surprised.
Sorry you didn't know It sooner.

Thompson's Boap Foam lurge


